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An ablo New York correspondent
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at describes

i inH pnrai nn or rH nn s n nnnnv in
i f t juiatcity. Aimaing to tne address, on

r the occasion, by Mr. Palmer, the presi
dent of-- the Nineteenth Century Club,

v j .', tha corresnondent savs :
?.-- f "' .ma m m .
--it.. v

' V a a matier.oi lact, ms reunion is',,imple and assertive. It is the religion
-- of Herbert Spencer. Georce Eliot.

'' Vrororiy TT rri tnn Anrmefa Crtmt--

lGoethe, Harriet MarUneau and Leon hls came and character must give
The Nineteenth Century surance to the country that he is equal

,o- - Club, which you have heardcood deal
oflately, and which was first described

.n iin my correspondence, is, I ousht to
state, neither heterodox nor othodox.rult is based upon the radical conception

, ; oi toleration, wnateycr is.wqrtli say- -
ing is wortn Hearing mat is tne start

ling point of the club. P. Putnam,
who was also one of the speakers at
thsPaino memorial service, made v

rather significant remark, which is
clearly not without justification. ' He
oeciarecj mat men nice li. tieoer xtew- -

helDinz ns to understand thft real
irrandeur of the Ufa and works nfpfna -- Ti0r.f,-r. nA i;wi:fi
pulpit are not, I am sure, undesirable.
Bat can the Christian pulpit be toler
ant, liberal, and at the same time
orthodox?

A. .. . That is the sharo ouestion-
ox the day.

" The people of Louisville, Ky., having
determined to hold a great industrial
exhibition in their city, went about the
necessary preparations with an energy

.r " 1 Y" u
miration and deserse success. Thov
have also subscribed more than $250,--
000, and have asked for no "

outside
assistance. The main building, now
in process of erection, will cover thirteen
acres.Mina there every reason to
believe that the exhibition, which is to
last ono hundred days, will open
promptly on August 1 of this year. A
circuiarjust issued oy tne managers
says: - 44 Whatever ample means, earn

A. 1 Jl i ? A 1 .
sfcuess anu activity can ao io ma&e a

great Exposition will be done, and all
that the people who have thus furnished
the means ask of the National Govcrn- -

f

I

ment, the States and the people of cur.
country is mas tney win give moral s.ia

-- and encouragement to the enterprise;
that they will bring to it - exhibits of

it
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-- their products, their manufactures,

people. Senator Lamar's statesman
like views ought to be and doubtless
will be read by the'masses,! and partic-
ularly by every laboring man through-
out the country. His Speecn is a thor-
ough expose of the protection sham.

Wc hare seen a synopsis of the speech
alluded to, but have hot seen it hi its
entirety as it ha3 not! yet appeared in
the Congressional Record ; but from, ex-

tracts wc have seen, wb have no doubt
liiab lUC Jill Ull M ItiJ Hi.llJ Wltuv

. .. - j rr--

As to the next Presidency the New
York Sun sagaciously observes: ;VA
great opportunity! 13 offered to the
Democracy, if they know how io im-

prove it. But two conditions are essen-

tially requisite for the candidate who is
to lead the party next year. First, he
must not seek the nomination ; secondly,

to every responsibi ity which may be
imposed upon him. The man who
lias tne material in mm to mate a
President for these times will never
suffer his name to be agitated for the
office, nor move a peg to get it. But,
conscious of his powers, he may say
with Lowndes, 'The Presidency is-a- n

office neither to be sought nor declined."

Krf of All '
L.Dr- - V- - Pl?RC?. Buffalo; N. Y.:

r bir.-- m iamily has; used your
"i?avonte rrescription" and it has
aone an mac is claimed lor at jle is
the bes of all preparations for female
com plaint. I recommend it to all my
customers. G. S. WATERMAN.
Druggist, Baltimore, Md. tu-l- fi
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Fallieres is but forty-on-e. the young--
tst premier France eyer .had. ;

'

Peter Cooper will celebrate his ninety
Ififth birthday on the 12th inst.

Professor G W Greene, the -- venera
ble-histori- an of Rhode Island, is Hope-
lessly ill. t

.1 i

President Arthur is now credited
with being in love with Miss Beckwith.
of New York. . "

F B Conger, son of the Michigan Sen
ator, has been appointed postmaster ot
the District of Columbia, i 1

Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, is
rather expected to succeed Mr, Davis as
President of the Senate. I '

Mrs Sarah Forrest, of Sherman, Tex
as, a sister-in-la- w of the (late Geh N B
Forrest of the Confederate army. I i3
dead; '

C D Bunker, the California commis
sioner of immigration, is funder arrest
on the chafge of swindling the State out
of $22,000. i f

February 8th Ovesterday) marked
General Sherman's practical retirement
irom his high olhce and the entry upon
the sixty-thir- d year of his age.

Senator Tabor has reached Wiishing- -
ton, where he will tarry iust about long
enough to get his. new honorary handle
iasteneu io nis name.

Eough on Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Rougn on Corns."

15c. Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Corns, warts, bunions: .

SHOUTS.
A national convention of swine breed- -

The 217 native newspapers in India
are trying to form a press association.

In 1880 and 1881 there! were 400 col
lisions of steamships on the North At
lantic alone.

A pithy telgram from one point in

I0?' thus summed up the storm :

gealed. -- Railroads blocked in everv
direction." i

. -
i

The propriety of restoring th& death
penalty for murder in thej first degree
is agitaieu iu iiw, otato oi iiaine. ana
favored by a majority of the people.
Ihe btate judieiary, we learn jfrom the
Bangor Commercial, stand nine to one
in favor of the gallows. - t 5M"

The Orleans prince3 can retain their
French citzenship by the sufferance of
the President-o- f the Republic in case
the Senate approves tho bill whick has
passed the Chamber of Deputies. The
princes had better come over to 'Ameri
ca, where they may live in clover and
issue a manifesto every day-i- n the year
witnouc Deing moiesieu. I

In view of the auail-eatin- s: contest in
progress in Now lork, tho, St.! Louis
Post'Dispatch challenges thewbrld tolpra

tanals from tho St. Tennis Tier,hlijni ait
ery day for thirt days, tho articles to be
read in a firm tone and in the presence

" c am m Ii witnesses, jrroiessionai prooi-rea- a- i
ers and inmates of insane asylum alone I

are barred.

If Nearly Dead.
. .r I"t1 rr J x hr
. .A A tloas monuS, urn w xxop

Bitters, and have no lear of any Kidney
or Urinary Troubles, Bright's (Disease,
uiaoetes or ltver uomplainc. ! These
diseases cannot resist the curative pow--
er ui xi on oiLicrs: uebiuei ic is me
bestyamily medicine on earth.

v . '

r armors ana othera aesinng a jren
crajf iuCrativc agency business, by
which 85 to 20 a day can be earned
send address at once, on postal, to H.
C. VViLKCfSpx & Co., 105 and 197 Ful
ten Street. New York, j dec 8--6 m

rjeWReStaUrant.
rHE UDERSIOED WOULD KCSPECTI

- -

fully announce that he has just fitted up'at No- " "- 'I

3, Granite Row, Spnth Frost sL, - a restaurant

for Ladles and Gentlemsn, where meal ana

refreshments may be had a all- - hours of th
1

day. Everything Is new and first cla&e. Po and

lite waiters and courteous attendant. f. ;
t

JCJ-Ga-
me and Oysters- - la (Fine

inSCKLLAKEOUs

in.

NEW YORK? 1889

'1 - tl
More people have read Tat Suxyear just now passing tbau ever bi.Vr.tr aiU was first nrluted. No otherni. lo

li&heil on this, side of the earth has KTir

,1 We are credibly Informed that I
i readvand like The tomr Tor-the-foit- oiS Kiooi amoDfirlherE; ... rr mf re

clause lis nevracoinnioiiprem
Uve foi-r- a and TrUh tbe frrcutest posnihi
jacy . vrhalever hss interct fo-- LttnJ?1 --

the events, the deeds and mdAA.r1:
dom, the phliowphy.the nouble foB ttlQ'
of the buMt world at"rrvsbiintl:rJ,en
srare.

Because peple aave learnpd thkt ..
mnrkf cooccrBins pcrsosK And affalriTv.
nviico a practice of telHni; them th. .tI- truth to the best o4ts VU!ty thre!!?,

t elxtr-flv- days in thd rat.tontjas wet!
a a

a
'
after,"

-- ii
about

i
tbe .whales

. .
S?1.win..aiwuunaM uirace ofplainly and fcftrleesly a a wfcen iuipww5!

general approval. --The Sun 'has Shivili,.."
purpose to ferre ve th'lafonaaUor!l!

liVAIIIlUl it W A Wl
man
to his welfare and his rbxhts.' No , T.T t
ncn toat it can muow rajusuce to be, done W

OTiSBCTSfSS- -

Because In. politics It ha$Jonghtf orations

wtkloneao
"f

I pt irnvernment Na matter vhat i.r
power. The Sun stands and will contlaM l
stand like a rock for tbe Interests of tbe wtagainst the ambition ot feossesAhe (mcrotch
mcnts of. monopolists, . and the dlshflnc
schemes of public robbers; .'!; H

An this is what we are toldalmoot Au 1.
our friends.' i One man holds' that Tbe feun k
the best religious newspaper everpublUbet
because Its Christianity is uuHrated with cant
Another holds that. It Is the best RcpubLcai
newspaper printed,' beknsej.!tf has alnadrwhipped half of the rascals, xpft of that party
ana is Droceeuinz ncaanii me oiner ht f mmw

undiminished rigors A third; believes It to bo
the beat magarlna of general literature lnei-istence- .

because Its readers miss nothin
worthy of notice that ia current in tbeworlS
of thought 8 ?vry frioadof "7 he Snnrtii- -

covers one of Its many sides thai appeals wltb
particular xorce to tn& incutianal lliln.

xr you aireaay Know.-- uQ cun., yon will o-
bserve that In 1&3 it is a little better than tw
before If 'yon-d-o not already know The Son,
you will find it to be a mirror of all human a-
ctivity, a storehouse of the choicest product of
common sen so and Imagination, a mainstay for
the causo of honest srovernmeaL a sentinel for
genuine Jeffersonian Democracy,' a acourga
for wickedness of every species, and an an.
commonly good Investment for tbe coming

' Terms to Mail 8ubscbibim.
The several editions of The Sun. are sentl It

mail, postpaid. as follows: .1

DAILY 55 cents a montk. 15.50 a year: with
8nndav edition. 7.50 . r '

8UND A Yr-Elg- ht pagesJ 1.80 a year.
WEEKLY fl a year. Eight pages of the beat

matter of the dally Issues;
Department of unequalled merit, market re
)orts, and literary, scientific, ' and domestic,
lltelligence , make . The- - WeekIt sea tbe

newsiiaper lor the farmer's noueboIcL I
clubs of ten with $10 , an extra copy free.

Address . ,. .1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
!

nov 22- - The sunx. x. gitv.t

rTnlViOT s W ri nl 1 AlAUlUUl h JJI UDi .1 1 liUlC2ai0

Price List.
Price

4 Piano, 1 ot; wuareF rosewood,
carved, acraue... i. ..... 1159 00

7 Plano,upright,7oct.,cabinetgiand 17 ce
13 Organ, 4 sets reeds ,9 stops' and gi and

, organ.. ..4..... woo
Organ, 6 seta reeds, 13 stops,' coup

7 ler,' sub-bas- s. oo

. .. Our Pianos and Organs are war.
ranted nrjst-clas- s. -

,

i t .Violin outfit, box,bw, atriDgs.cora- -
lete 2 00

a cremona modeli extra fine. . i
0

. 4 Accordeon, 10 . keys, ( basa bpx, fine I r........ .......... ......... 100
jrdemw .keya, 1: stop, i sets ' I

eeda.rerf ect t Of

Mouth- - Organs. Ylenna 'concert. 24'
roles.-- .

S.Mo Organs. Genuine RIchter 10
loles. G fl.i....;-.l...- .

Organs.. Genuine Concert M
--

; -- llouhle S4 holcs,G8i..7.: 100
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys,

800
17 Flfel in ebony, German sllve ferules 60

16 Mualo Box, ltune; crank, Una.'. I W

19 L ' 8 tunes, wind with leverlarre.i;....;:ir..;;.'.vi.. 25 00

80 Violoncello, patent ntachine bead l

srood 10 00
25 Double Baas, patent head. 1 8 or 4

string.. S3 00

H Guitar, maple, machine neaL fine too1finish. .......r....M.i.J....S7 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass bracket..... 100
36 Comet, brass cornopeon stylo, case oo!

and crooks. ........Mr..... t
W A II III. ftACMPO, A lUOOUUffViUAUIOUIW1!

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo .Strings,
-1

; H Bros.. ......... .V.... 15

Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strinrs,
H Bros;....... ...Cni. 10

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo strings,
HBros....w... :..

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
13

Instrucuon Books, Howe's or Winner's,
'iDTinitniBtiiLi...'.i....i.i..i SO

Havine fast made a srood trade for 100 Sing
er Sewing Machines, will sell them for $25 eacb
while they last. ; . ,j "eIMoney is qu.te'aafe In commoa letter
plainly addressed. ' - v.. i

Terms strictly cash with order. Will take
stamps. .. - - I

Arenta and dealers send for our 40 pace Cat
alogue, r-

-, i ii V7 f

On above-- net wholesale prices areata can
make 100 per cent, profit. J -- - 'i i

caii on ns wnen you come to su Loms.
References : ' Anv bank or wholesale bouaa

In the city. - il - - rt? n U
Hulbert Bros.. Is the only General Whow

ale house in St. Louis. ' ' !

- . , . HULBERT BROS..
&23 Olive 8trcet, ' " ' 'Balnt Lotus, Mo. ,

jan lS-l- y ;,: w J.

:1883.r5!;
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Hari)Cr SlJ XGUXiZ rffeOPie.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

SUITED TO. POTS. AKO. GIBES OP PBOM I

. TO B1XTEEX TEARS OP AGE.
YoLjf V. commence November t, 1 W2.

7 - r , t . . ti . ,- - .' ; ' f '

The Young Pcopte has becu from the Drt
succcsfol beyond anticipation. A . F. Vr-nin- g

Post. I ,
it has a distinctive purpoee, to whkbltatea

ily adheres that, namely, of aupnlantlng tbe
vicious papers for the young with a paprr
more attractive, as well as more a holesome.
Boston Journal. , , . . . . .

For neatness, cIefance'off engraving, aan
contents generally, Jt Is nnsuriassed bjraor
publication of the kind yet brought to, oof
nouce. ftiuovrgim uazeus. ...

TEEMS;'
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,'

Per Year, Postage Prepaid; w. fI 30

Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Ct
The Volumes of Harper's --Young People for ,

IBS I and 1SS2. handsomely bound in Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre
paid, oa receipt of tivO. each. Cover l
Young People lor 18S2, &5 cent; postage, .4

cent addiuonaL -- . i. i. . -
Remittances should be made byiPoa t Ofleo

Money Order or Xraft, to avoid c bancs ofloss.
Newrpapers are not fa ccpystlila advertue

ment without tb erprei a cr??r of HABTEB
xamrmx Af '- -r . 'i!i'a.

tHrst National Bank of Wii- -
1 ; ; : 1

r- - mihgton. : ""i

CAPIT.Ui STOCK . ... ...... $230,000

SURPLUS FUND....... ........ 68,000

Deposits recclTOd and eollectlona made on

all accessible polsia In the United State.

, DntECTORSa

E.E. BURRUS8, ,. ; D.G.JWORTn,

a MARTIN, . JAS. SBRUNT,

B. F. HALIj. .

OFFICERS':

E. E. BUBBUSS.. President.

A. K. WALKER. - r. Cashier
W. LARKINS..... ....... Aet Cashier
- apllB

-- 1883.

Harper's ;ifeekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Bdrper Weekly stands at the head of Ameri
can lliustratea weekly journals . Byltsunpar- -
tisan position in r cliuc3. its aomirabio ujustra- -

tlonB. its'tarefulfr chosen serialij. short stories.
sketches, and. pema, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes. I

It will always be the aim of-th- e publishers
to make harper' Weekly tho most popular and
attractive family newspaper in tbe world.

Harper's Periodicals.
j Per Year: ::. V. .J

Harfkb'b Weeklt..'.. .$4 oo

Habpex's Magazine. . ... ...... .. .... 4 00

Harper's Bazar..; ... . ... . ... .... 4 00

The THREE above publications. ...... 10 00

Any Two above named. . ... . ... . . 7 60

Harper's Young Pipi..v.- - - 1 60

"" " 'Harper's. MAOAzixn 5 COHarper's young People, ; v
Haepbr's Fbankltk square Libraet,

OnoYearfW J?umbers) 00

: Postage Prce io alV subscribers in the United
Statu find, Canada. -

i L? ;

: The Tommes of the . Weekly begin wit h the
first Number for January .of each year. When
no'tlme is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber Wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.
iThe last Four; Annual Volumes of Harper's

Weekly in neat cloth .binding, will be fcent by
mail, postage paid, or by express," free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does hot exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7.00 per volume.
- Cloth Cases for each volume, ; suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $100 each. ' fJ J "

Remittances shotild.be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
' - Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
Btuutvx the exmress oraer or rtAKfim a uttva

Address i

HARPER A BROTHERS, .

dee 12 . New York.

1883.

Harp e r ! s B a z a r
j ILLUSTRATED.!

This popular journal la a rare combination
of literature, . art- - and fashion. Its stones.

. ana essava are br the pest writers oi
urooe ana America: us emrravinsrs possesses

the highest artistic excellence; and in all mat-
ters pertaining to fashion It is universally ao
knowledired to be the leadmz authority in the
land. 'The new volmme will contain many bril-
liant xmaltlea. I

Harper's Periodicals.
"; j 'Per' Tear: '

HABPEB'STBAZAB. 4 00

HARPEX'S
.

MAOAZEiE.. 4 00

Haepxb's 'Weekxt. 4 00

The Tubes above publications. . . . 10 00

Any Twa above named. . . 700
Habpeb'8 Toxtsq Peopu ............. 1 CO

Habpeb's llAOAZIKrE 5 00Habfeb's i Youko People, i . ' '

Habpeb's JTbaxkxw Squabs Ltbbabt,
" One Year (33 Numbers)..... ....... ...10 00

Postane Tree to all subscriber in fh United
atesor-comoyact.- - ''
The Volumes of tbe Bator begins with the

first Number for January of earn year. When
no time, is . mentioned. . It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence . with
tbe Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes f Harper
Sonar. In neat cloth binding, .will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided tho freiebt does . not exceed
one dollar per volume)," lor $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.,, ,r

' Remittances shouM be made by Pot-Offlc- e

Honey Order ox Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xeiespeepert an not to copy this advertisement

icitkouttlmeexprestorder cf.llx&rsn & Bbob.
... Addreea .-.

' ' j- HARPER & BROTHERS,
;.,Se5.jf lin-.A-,-

i ,y...U. . ci --ri If. : New.York.

;.PUE0ELL, HOUSE.
"JJJOER NEW JJAKAGE1IENT, ; P

: " B. X. PJSlBYr Proprietor. r u v J
Lata Proprietor Atlantic HeteL FlrtVClass
In allUa appointments. - Terms $XX0 to $3.00 a
dar..:', , r rT.

i.-,- ? w?f ' feb8t

" Td-UIoxTo- w's Market.
WILL HAVE MY USCAi EXCELLENTISupply of BEET, MUTTON LAMB, VEAL,

PO lilL 8AU3AGSS, for aala
Call and see aoma of tha prottlejt Stall-Fe-

Lef ta tJ:e eiry. - " - -
JfArc Rrr"ru3 i C-JTt-

lrd.

'HOORECOlHirYGR!?

T ,1 nrftTirmiprrrnin
mmmm mm wr -

.. JtrftoV OT KT.KX. -

ISSTR CASCtlSA BIUJTCXf C3.
Branch Office. OiHotta. N. C' S ty-ilFNTI-

QN THIS PAPC3

Lime. Eainit and Plaster !

BUILDING- - LIMB, AGRICULTURAL LIMB

CARBONATE OF LIME. EAINIT, ,
-- r v

Z LAND PIASTER AND MARL.

GOOD FERTILISERS,
r AND VERY CHEAP. Send for Circular

FRENCH BROS.,
29jan : Rocky Point, N. C.

A week made at " hone I
the. induatrioufl. -- Best
ness now before the public.

wiQ start you. Men.vomen, boys. and gin
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now L

f,o i tfm Ynn rmn srnrk In Rnare time. Or
give vour whole time to , the " business. No
other business will pay you nearly as well.
No one can fail to make enormous pay, by eh

at once. Costly outfit and terms ; free,Saving made fa6t, easily and honorably. Ad-dres- s

T&0B & Co. , Augusta," Maine,
nov 16-dA- w tf.

New York Weekly Herald
.i ... 4 ... .

ULWUfc A X aW.
mHE CIRCULATION-O-F THIS POPULAR
A. . ' - ' . .newspaper is constantivKincreasine. it con

tains all tbe leading news of the Daily Herald,
and la arranged in handy departments. . The

FOREIGN NEWS ,
embraces special dispatches from all quarters
of the globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS i
are given the Telegraphio Despatches of he
week from all parts of the Union. This foa- -
tore axone mai -

1- -

U THE WEEkLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle In the world, as it
is the cheapest. Every week Is given a faun
fur report of 1 , ;

POLITICAL NEWS .
; r

embracing complete and comprehensive-- des-
patches from Washmgton. including full re
ports of the speeches of eminent politicians on
tne questions oi tne nour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald elves the'' latest as well
as the most practical suorKctions and dUcov- -

eries relating to the duties of the farmer, hints
for ralaltur , Cattle. Poultry, t Grams. Trees.
Vegetables. Ac, Ac. with suggestions for
koepmsr bufldinffs and farmuiff utensils in re--

This is supplemented, by a well-edite- d

epartment, widely copied, under tho head of
THE HOME,

giving recelpes for practical dishes, hints for
making c'othing ana for keeping up with the
latest fashions at the lowest price. Every
item of cooking or economy suggested lxrtnis
department Is practically tested by experts be-
fore publication. Letters from our Paris and
London correspondents on the very latest
fashions. The Home Department of tho Week
ly Herald will save the Housewife more than
one hundred, times the price oi the paper. The
interests ot-- t ' . .;

s SKILLED LABOR, .,;
are looked after, and everything relating to

corded.. There is a page devoted to ail the
latest phases of the business markets. Crops.
aiercnanaise, c, c. a vaiuaote ieature w
found in the specially reported prices and cen
ditions of . . ;

L THE PRODUCE M ARKET;1 ;

.
"

i Sportinsr News at home and abroad, tosreth
er with a Story every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, Literary, Musical- - Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Not s. There Is no paper in
tne worm wmcn contains eo mucn news mat-
ter every week, as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, pastago free, for One Dollar. You can
subscribe at any tune.

The New York Herald,
In ly form; Ono Dollar

1 aYearl
Address NEW YORK. HERALD,

Broadway and Ann btreets.New York.
dec 19 ,

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

ITarper's Magazine, begins Its sixty-eixt- h vol
ume with-th- December-Number- . It la not
only the mostpopular illustrated periodical in
America and England, but also the largest In
its scneme, tne most neautuui in iu appear
ance, and tne-- best magazine ior tne nome. A
new novel, entitled "ior the Major." by Con- -

stance Fenimore Woolson, the author of
"Anne,!' waa begun In the November Number.
In literary and. artistic excellence the Maga
tine Improves- - with each auccessive number.
Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of Its readers through humor
ous stories, sketches, Ac j .

Harper's Periodicals.
" ' PerYear: .':

HABPEB'S ilAGAZDrB............ ...... .fl CO

Harper's Weekxt. L . . 4 oo

Harper's Bazar. .'. .. 4 00

The Three above publications.:.......-- ; 10 00
. ....... .r J ... - .i

Any Two above named. . . ... . .. , 7 00

Habpeb's Youko people............. l 50

t ........... . OWXM nrttD t wii.n i aa, o xuu.iu Awxum. j f-

Harper's Fbajtkxex Square Ltbbabt,
One Year (52 Numbers). .... 10 00

Postage Free to ait subscribers in the United
States or Canada, - J ' i y-i Vj.j- -

The volumes of the Maaazine besrln with? tho

When no time is specified. It will be under- - f
stood that the subscriber, wlsbee to begin with

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga--
zxne. xn neat cioin maountr. will bo sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 0 cents each by
mail, postr-ald- . -

Index Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical,
Analytical, ana Chugioed, for Volumes I to 60,
Inchislrc. from .ione,,Ir50, to June, ltJSO, one

0l4 vo, Cloth, f4 fa. ii'i .1 ; ; t
Remittances hnild be made by Post-Oflc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chaace of lous.
. NemftMtner are net to conn ih.lt ufrriaam4
ttitkoui the express crdrr of IL Krt. B & BEOS.

J , HARPER BCOTHERS,
dec 13 ' - : Ne7 York.

Buggies ! 'Buggies!
TEY ANg SECOND HAND FOR SALE

borne Bargains. X

i T. J SOUTHERLAND, ,

dee 10-t- f U very aadalo Stables

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N, a
. ; M. SCIILOSS, Prop. -

IN EVERY BTPECT. ;
"jpHiST-CLAB-

S

X3" FlrBt-clas-a Bar tad BTT.T.TARD 8A
LXl ATTACHTD. t? H

-- ThatBROWNslRON Bitters
will cure the worst case

- of dyspepsia.

Will insureJiearry appetite
-- and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
- and low spirits. -

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength i

and . gives abundant sus--
'! tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves.enriches theblood.

-
- .

j

Overcomes weakness, wake-- I
f fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid. ;

37 Walker St.1, Baltimcre. Dec liiu
" For six years I have been a great
sufferer from Blood ! Disease, Dys--

- pepsia,andCotipatio&Jtadbecame
' ' so debilitated that I cetild not retain

anything on my stomach, in fact,
life haf almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left-tne- ,

ray husband seeing Bxowk's
. Iron UrrrsRS advertised in tne

per, induced me to give it a trial.ram sow talcing the third bottle
and have not felt so well in she
years as I do at the present time.

! Mrs. jL F. Griftck.

Brown's Iron BiTipERs;
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

fe ff-l- w tDc-ar-m

not, life Is sweeping
uy. so ana aare De

,yr lore you die, some- -

sublime leave behind to conquer time' $CG a
week in your own town. $5 outfit free. No
Sr& new. Capital not requiredwe will furnish you everything. Many are
inajosg lorrones.; JLaaies make as t much - as
men, ana bovs ana sArm mate erreat tiav.
Reader, if you wsint huslness at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu
araxo it. uajllktt & Co,, Portland, Maine,

novis-d&- w tf.

A New Stock
Y- ' j . i: f 1 i

OP 8 ADDtESBttlDLES, TRUNKS, 4c.t., just received from the Manufacturers,
ParfJes in need of any article in my 'line

woulc'l do well to give me a call, as I am now
In receipt; of new sUck, and selling at low
pricoflqr uasu,

t ; ; v

Manufacturing and Repairing done at 8hort
nouce- - van at tne oiu baaaie ana Harnessutore or . J. II. MAT.T.ARD,

janlS--. No.8Front8t

Parmers, Take Notice.
TyTORRIa. HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND
fcs just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi

era and all diseases to which Swine are sub
ject; it will prevent that dreadful disease

- -
. . . .

known as Trjchme, and will put your hogs In
a thrifty, healthy CandlUon, clearing. ; the' kid-- !

nejs, liver, Ac, of worms' and parasites V "
Each package oontaina one and bno-hal- f

pounds and will, if given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs ot the Cholera and put
20 bogs in a condition to fatten in one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin county are giving It
the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-ag- e.

f ,

For sale .wholesale and retail. Itv .W. IT.
GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,

Excursion arid Pic: Nic
CJEASON IS OVER. THE THEATRICAL

, i .if. '.. '. -' . ;

and Ball season Is now opening. Gentlemen
who are used to FIRST-CLAS- S work and a
clean and Comfortable Barbershop; will find itat JOHN WEK2iJ5RS.

Practical Barber and Perfumer. . No. . 29
Market Street, between Front and Water
Streets.. oct-7- -t

pi LINTON, N. C. ATTORNEY AND Coun
sellor-arLa-w. Will practice in. any part of
he SUte ' Specialentlo given totbe col'
ctsbn of slalms. ept lb-l- y

Jno. W. -- King,
r-ilOLSXEKEK

AM) MATTRESSES, In
he old National Bank; Corner Front and Ppin

csa btieets. Renovating oldMaltresscs, Clean

Inz and Repairing old Furniture, Cutting and
Laytag-Carpet- s. . Give him a call i i j i

TELEPHONES it

PRIVATE LINES
JJUTLT. EQUI PP1ED WTTII TELEPHONES

rented.
Apply,t the Manager of the nearest TELE'

PHONE EXCHANGE or to

theirft machinery and their, arts, , and
"that they, will come in person and -- seen

LUiacA.uiuii.iuu. vi iuo una auu iuuiuuics
qf the various sections of our land."

The different- - States are almost as
eager to get a good share of each year's
immigration as job politicians are to
cret official plunder, and the record of
tho destination of the immigrants who
land at Castle Garden is studied with
peculiar interest. The aliens who ar
rived at that port during 1882 number
ed 476,086, the total immigration of the
year at ail ports having been 712.542.

-- Tho destinations of the immigrant tvho
pasiod'throughCastleGarden maybe re
garded as indicative of tho destinations

the hole number" of immigrant.
Of these New York received 166,824.

Illinois 51,331. Pennsylvania 46,393,
Ohio 23.372. Michigan 20.415. Minne- -

floWtO,193, Iowa 16,666, Massachusetts
14,692, New Jersey 11,849, and Mis--

:8ourli ! Connecticut. 1 1ndiana, Califor- -
nia,T)akota and Rhode Island received
from 2.000 to 10.000 each. Many of
those received by New York remained'

tho State but a low weeks or months.
gQ-spQg-

ijt homes in the West
There W no indication that the South
has gained - much in population by im
migration. The attractions of several

the Southern States would certainly
hare drawn a creat number ot the

v: aliens, hut for the barefaced lies circu--

lated by Northern Radical newspapers,
v asserting., insecurity of. llle ana prop 1

Vt . 'i rerty.at the South, which reachod , them
--?m the Old World. In spite of all the

" I

rroakings of tho statisucians who pre-

dict i great woes through the world's
excess of population. immirranSs are

- r -.

rated t $1,000 a head in value, and the
. . ... . . . a ' I

t- . i

oftherawilldo well to inquire what
.

.

r- - -

reJormcan ba effected in lawsxand
oustoms to aiiure more auens wimin i

" their borders. t , ; . J

, - ri-- ' -- . 'itt- -

Among,the many very able speeches
urn in i jtinL'iea uv lliu uuuvuuiiu? W4 i

. . . i . .. 14 , I

; a high protective tann, the i ew i orK
Herald claims that the speech of Sena- -

v - fni T.nmnr i thft most masterlv vet
- S7ZT.l .;fr xr. T.,.

" ' KtafTrlghtIyrassumc3 that what the peo--
plo want nd demand U LlihteninSof
tna Duruens oi laxanuu, uui ua auuns
that it is impossible to effect a retiuc.
tion of taxation and at tho same time
maintaia a hizh protcctivo tariff. This
fact is entirely overlooked or wilfully -

disregarded bythe Republican protec:
tionists, who insist on considerins the
tariff, not in its relation to taxation and
revenue, but solely- - in its relation so
manufactures, t Their ono object Is cro
tectlon to certain' favored industries,

, and they aro determined to secure that
at t3 cost eren of an increase if neces- -

HCr Ya. --I


